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THE TIWO COMMEIMORATIVE IVSTZITU-
TION OF OTHE NEW TESTAMENT.

THE LORD'S SUPPER AND THE LOtD'S DAY.
A diBcour- delivered by tho editor at the opening of the

Christia n meeting houso In Charlottetown.

" For as ofren as yo eat this broad and drink this cup ye do
show the Lord's death utitil le coe."-. Con. xxi:11.

Menory is an extraordinary faculty of the
human mind. It is a tablet on which can bo in-
scribed ton thousand times ton thousand images,
ideas and words without in the least impairing the
original back ground.

Commomorative institutions are intendod to im-
press upon the memory signe of past ovents, te
preserve these events from oblivion and te cor-
roborate their history te future ages and gonera-
tiens.

Whon the Lord designed that Israel should in
future ages remember that their nation was de-
livered fron Egyptian bondage, and their first-born
froin death by killing the pascal lamb and sprinkling
its blood on thoir door posts, ho commanded thom
te observe tho feast of the Passover from year te
year.

The testimony of two witnesses is sufficient in ail
law human and divino, and in order that our faith
in tho death and resurrection of Christ might rest
secure, God bas vouchsafed te as both written and
commemorative testimony of these great events.
He savos those who believe in the death and resur-
rection of His beloved Son and accept of Josus;
and Be bas ordained that these events should be
clearly written in the Now Testiment and con-
monirated till the end of time, one by the Lord's
supper, the other by the Lord's day. Along with
the gospel i a commemorative feast and a con-
niemorative day. These are te be kept by Chris-
tians, one by the positive command of Christ, the
other by the approved example of His disciples.
To a consideration of these two institutions I in-
vite your attention to-day.

We will speak of the first day of the week, called
the Lord's day. And I would bore remark that
nature bas sundry divisions of time. It bas daily,
monthly and and yearly divisions, but it lias ne
weekly division. Art bas its ,ivisions of heurs,
minutes and seconds but no weekly division. It
is neithur natural nor artificial but spiritual..
There is nothing in nature or in art te suggest why
one day should be kept differontly from the other
six. If this is te be done at al it must be by the
positive commana of God.

God commanded the Jews te work six days and
to rest on the seventh because He bad created all
things in six days and rested on tho seventh fromn
ail his work. It was Ris Sabbatb and muet ho the
Sabbath of Ierael throughout their generations.
Every time the day came round it corroborated the
written history of creation. It was a commemo.
rativo day set apart by God. Noither the Jows
nor surrounding nations could find any natural
reason for its observance ; but it was the
Lord's Sabbath, telling ail that Israol's God
was 'the Creator of the ends of the earth;
hence the monumental character of the seventh
day. Our Lord was a Jew and strictly kept
the Sabbath until He finished it, when He rested
from ail His work in the cold grave of the Arama.
thian councillor. When the Sabbath was past and
the first day of the week began tu dawn He loft
the grave forever, walked out te begin a life of
activity and glory which would nover end. Ho
met His disciples, turned thoir aorrow into a joy that
no man could take from them, and they were be-

gotten again into a hope of life by His resurroction
from the death.

We learn that the disciples mot togother on
the first day of the week a.nd for worship,
for the doors woro ahut to provent Jewieli
assault. Wo learn that Jesus lad proviously
told then te meet (Mark xxvi:7), and ive
concluded tiat He appointed the day as well as
the place for this meeting. If se, whicl in i;hily
probable, then Jesus had told them before Bis
death to meet Him on the firet day of the wek;
and although they did net oxpect te gee Hitu alive,
yet they had such loving respect for their crucified
Master thoy would obey this command regardiess
of Jewisi rage.

It ie certain they did meet together on tis and
the following first days, and that Jess approved of
these meetings and mot with thom, although thero
is nothing said of thoir meeting on any other day
than on His rising day.

The approved example of Christ's disciples is
our authority for meeting te worship the Saviour
on this day, and te honor Hie Divine Majosty and
te expect and enjoy Bis blessed approval.

It was on tite first day of the week the disciples
wore togother praying and waiting for tihe promises
of the Father, and the Holy Spirit came from
heavon, filled the apostles, and they began with
great power te gather thousands into the fold of
God. And it was oi the first day that tihe disciples
met te break bread at Troas. It is tie only day of
the week since Jesus rose that is mentioned in con-
nection with Christian practice or worship, aIl
showing that it is the Lord's day, and te be devoted
te His service.

The Jewish religion liad its annual and tri-annual
worship. ht also had its daily, weekly and monthly
observances, its sevon years and tifty years divi-
sions of time, Christianity has only its weekly
public worship. The Jewish religion was national
and largely natural, and somowlat conformed te
nature. But the religion of Christ is spiritual.
In this, as in other things, we have first that which
is natural, afterwards tiat whichis spiritual.
Christians are kings and priests te God, and they
can rejoico overmore, pray without ceasing and in
everythiig give thanke; but they have neither
yearly nor monthly public worship. Only weekly
worship is onjoined by Christ.

History abundantly testifies that the first day of
the week was observed by Christians until the law
kept that day free from secular business. Wherevar
the Bible and civilization go that law whien pro-
tects the Lord's day goes with thei.

If we ask ivhy steamers, railroade and factories
which were ail astir for the last six days ara seo till
to-day, the answer cannot bc: Because God rested
to-day from ail Hie work. On the first day He
began te croate and it cannot celebrate His rest.

Ask the infidel who owns a large factory: Why
is ail your miachinery still to-day ? His answer is:
The law commande us te stop to-day. But wivs
was such a law inado ? He replies: " It is said that
Jesus Christ rose frein the dead to-day, but it is
a fiction; He nover rose." I ask him if ho ever
know a day kept through the centuries and the
milleniums te commmeorate a fiction, and ho is
silent. No monument was ever biuilt te celebrate
the fame of a man who nover lived or a battle
which was nover fought, although both may bo
grecatly exaggerated. , What proof has the infidel
that Jesus did net rise ? Tho best history of the
times says c did. The most dotermined vigilance
of the Jowieh nation,with themightypower of Rome
te assist, could net find His dead body. Thoso iio
saw Hism after Hie resurrection and suffered and
died for saying so, declared it true, and this day
commemorates it.

The Britieh nation i the strictest on earth to
keep the Lord's day. le it because this nation i
the weakeat, most ignorant, superstitious and

despotio on earth 1 Who will se affirm ? Whorever
lier armies go light and civilization follow.
Wherover lier banner fioate caci subject, be ho
prince or boggar, has porftet liberty of conscience
and full protection in all "ivil and religious mat-
tors.

But it may bo asked: "le not that law tyrannical
which requires mon whether willing or not te wor-
ship on this day ?" The answer is: The British law
does net comipel mon te worship against thoir will
on this day. No just law doos this. But it pro-
tects those who wiels te worship God this day.
Society je so constructed that Christians could net
meet for worship on titis day without the law pro-
tecting it; and it says tu all, " Stop your business
and allow Christ's followors te colobrate His rising
day."

God's vord declares that thore is a time coming
when overy kne shall bow te Christ and overy
tongue shall confess that Ho is Lord to the glory of
God and Ho soems te foreshadow that time by what
we now see uand heoar. Every letter we receive, ovory
message and overy papor or document of any kind
is uselens without il i dated, and ail dates fron A.
D., the year our Lord. No businoes can be car-
ried on without A. D. Ail literature is usloss
without it. The Creator and Ruler of the universo
ij thus proclaiming te our race bhat Hie dear Son
was born in the time and place that Hie prophots
had foretold.

It stings infidos te the heart te b continually
reading and writing " the year of our Lord," and so
far acknowledginig Jesus as Lord. Jn the French
revolution they invented the habit of dating from
another event, and struggled hard te have A. D.
expunged from the world's literature. But after a
desrrrate attempt they failed, and the year of our
Lor<h i.ngs through all civilization and proclaimis the
Saviour's birth. The same ie true of the Lord's
day. it proclaima te ail mon that the samne Lord
who was bor in Bethlehem so many years ago and
led a pure and perfect life and died on the cross,
rose on this day by the mighty power of God.
And while He protects this day for His people te
worship Hini, -e aise afforde others the priviloge
of hcaring the gospel that they might be saved bcy
faith in Christ Jesus. Who can describe the bless-
ings bestowed on mon by titis day or the happinesá
of those who spend it in the true worship of God,
and in active labora te spread the knowledge of the
Son of God among the lest, until He calle them te
the rest that remaineth fcr the people of God.

In our day mon are laboring in different places
te abolieh the observance o! the Lord's day. This
is net done in reality so much for temporal ad-
vantage, because mou need a rest froin care and
labor, but it is done te oppose Christ and Hie
Father. lI some instances they seem successful,
ar.d get laws te suit their read attempts te " break
their bande asunder and te cast away thoir corda
fron thom." But their triumaphs will bo short.
" He that sitteth in the ioeavens shall laugh; the
Lord shall have them in derision." He will exalt
His own King and exhibit the malice and weakness
of hie enemies. This day remains, and will romain
te the end of time, pioclairning te ail that God-has
raised His Son frei the dead.

CIIURICH GRO0WTEI.

This in a very important subject. 1 knon I rm
net able te write upon it as it demande, but fron
personal observation I see a necessity for our
brothren te take this matter deeply into considera-
tien. It is a question that affects our success a a
distinctive people, and if we want te make our-
solves felt as a Christian body we tiat build op
our churches, Soine one thinks the answer siidple
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